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1 T" 1 mmmDEAIOCRATSi STAND BT YOBK COthey unite. We have given! the offi: Col. WddeJl) Jllneaa.I Vv e are so sorrowful. Judge Rus- - f FSORI W A8HINGTON.We regret to announce that Hon. A. M.Sell lives haro ia q man nf crnnd ft r5H entine.

.V:iltlormonlzlns Politic AtiM i, i, Waddell is still confined to his bed byseri- -
cial ,retarn8, which clearly showed
this.. , f. j v.

On the 14th Judge Thurman said:
Fanelful

LORS. .

Those Democrats who Lava allied them-
selves with the Greenback organization can
see in the light 1 the Ohio election returns
what good thej are able to accomplish.
They were unable to select a single Con

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Proprietor. ties who are glad to see hi mv prosper tionwa3 considered critical j but the attend- - ,SPecia,-D,8Patc- to-th- Baltimore Sun.j"I am not in tbe least discouraged bv the
,t''Cz 'isui tnat.aoe8 not console ing pnysicians now Deiievethat tbe danger- - TT uxu.N,yci. zi.An aosurdOhio elections. i naa nopea lor a Deuer. WILMINGTON. N. C: gressman, and succeeded only in defeathiirtrXl:':.aI it would be worse. us, and m spite of poetry and pfophe- - j

ous crisis is passed, and that with properthe Democratic State ticket and in hln nS
story, purporting to have originated
in Salt Lake City, but most probablyFriday, October 25th, 1878.

definedbeen"1? and the Na? ffitthHW1 blarney and boasting,
.

we; cannot
.u.:i. I I ftA u' sj....-

pruuence ue win soon oe well. , - j

I By' reference to; the following it will be
' Bemlttlhces must be made by Check; Draft, monetary science ate nsualiyTdty theies --Rfor discussion, they have begun to

ujauuiaciurea m wasnwgton, and
intendedjlike the new series of South-
ern outrage literature; for effect on
the November elections,! has I just
commenced the round of the Radical

s annointments has

L2!f 001 " jfort5nhterfeit tradeThey are "sloshing around
A8heVJille,i1C7: There are

SUfUW!J huDdre1 different mineral
on the American 0?

SnD m
rer-lroil- h CaroliDa contafna moreone and forty species.Hlernumber than ban been found in any

ied,;iii Colliersviiie, Tenn., ofyellow fever oa the 15th ofWilho Davidsoa.aged 13 VearsanJ19?, a'1878

and on the 16th bfOctobe lSTder Compston.-age- d

10 years am 1 a

J7,A, "egro 8bo' himself ac- -

absorb Kepublican 5. rTiVVTv.- " J. "D 4D aer oi . vou. waaaeuparty iu uuuer, j3.wriTrathe attention of the people this year and they distressed so greatly. , We are pained been attended to already :

Postal Money Order, or Registered Letter. Post-Maste- rs

will register letters when desired, j

pgr- - Only such remittances will be at the yi of
the publisher. .1

vonn.) limes.
because' no one will believe in his I Hdoks Dem. ExKcurrva Committee, press.. Ibis new publication Junder- -

I Let every Democrat in the Third
District consider the force of the' Specimen copies forwarded when desired. Everybody we meet Dbab Sib The Hon. A. M. wrfrtn takes to disclose the nrtir.nlra nfWMKUUA

luua. um iuuc lnieresi id any otuer. Had
we faltered on this question we should have
been beaten far worse. The platform of
this year strengthened the Ohio Democracy
greatly. Then, if we add to ouri vote that
of the National party or Greenbackers, ;the
Republicans, or the party of the National
Banks, was in a minority of thousands;.

above statement. : By a certain num-
ber -- of Democrats. Scattered nver
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Ohio, allying themselves with the

appears to regard the Judge's horny- -! returned from Fayettevilie on Friday, the alleged Democratic plot to colonize
handed rregU a,; pfgrim! JV". SlSSSSZSSSSi NeMeri Arizona, Wyomig d
joke, far too 'serious to laugh over. lngs,caused by cold contracted dunng Oeriemtones with Mormons, ad- -

Wcwwa'k4 t'1 " the canvass. His physician, Dr. E. A. mit he.n States, and as an equiva- -nor simon-pur- e Anderson, who has remained with him day lent for the Democratic SenatorsDemocrats believefoi.a moment that 'Sltu-- , th7 wi" send to VVashingtonS':
the Judore is sne.h a nnwerfnl ann nf T Am nlao i, : :. I toe .Democratic Dartv to Trnt.e.t. thn

ALFRED M. WADDELLJ Mvuhuu T ucar 1 jinrni nrnnyes, lens 01 inousanas or votes.") Ue, too. wasGreenback movement, and, therefore,
abandoning for the first time theirof New Hanover. The ball eUirZ-ZrZ.?J'?- '? sa8:He says that the shareholders and

dependents of National Banks oon- - niV; ""a.34JU8t oeiow.thtngnt mpDie and striking a ribarouud and lndtrpH . .raDgeuold Dartv of nrinoinle ' th axr fQ i Tori ol rr uouer ine SRin Dearthe backbone. He will rnn- -toil and friend of the poor man H0??6 Harnett counties, and at ormo " the polygamous prac--tributed largely to boy up votes, and together in reaching the end in view.
that never before in Oh ;r.j rflih House." in SampsonToaTe be-- ticea.1

professes to, be. Even, the Raleigh ing fllled by J H. Myrover, Esqof Cun- i- who was fwmtihlMt10 was tnere n.,t w- --; Wilkesboro Witness: We learntime" narti a fmm aiiui ! mcj wcio very Buccessiui, ana
SECOND DIST.

W. n. KITCHIN,
or HaUfax.

bo corrupt a use of money in an e ec-- Observer' that ought to be better be-- Saturday s night, went ito il Z?Jdoubtless to their sorrowj in another . 1
--- - 'vgciu tuc xxuuhb iromiixewtion. Brown's, acitizen of this 'county robbedhim of 200. and aUnt hioAs to tbe conflict between the

haved, has a little sly fun of its own, tional one at "Hunting Quarters," will be Mex,c, and a gentleman of high per-an- d

says "Tbe people of the Cape ?"n 5' H5? i' Q 8c0tt ?! 0ds1ow, and f a character, said to-da- y that he
Fear, however, know Russell i 8t!;Very

DuPlin- - 1 had heard of this storv. and had nn.
u iu me armlbe robbers made ennA th , T. .

I 8nnnosed Hint iho mhi., r. 11 18ELECTION,' TUESDAY. NOVBMBBR E. banks, he respectf ullvJ

direction. . They succeeded, as the
limes says, "in helping, a few Re-

publican candidates for Congress to
slip through who would otherwise
have been defeated."

ticed that thA Mrna " , " ameDemocratic party and the
said: . Your obedient servant, 1

Chas. D. Myers.

too
well not to know that every time his
back is scratched, it is a Radical that
feels good, and the! Democrats of the

- ""'"m i ouuu --"uiucicu air. Jose 01 Wiki.Inent Democrats aa ' Proctor fenott ut two years as- -

chairman of the House Judiciary Wilson Advance: We learn"The antagonism between , Democracy
and the National Bank system was inevita-
ble. It was what Seward once called the

ONE IMPORTANT DEPARTMENT
OF STATE jrOCKNAIilSZtl J J

To show what a North Carolina
paper the Moentno Stab has been,
we need but make one statement.:

luuuiiee, ana jseojamin franklin, "Tr"t A nenead, of Battlebine result in Ohio was precisely
Chairman Committee.

Wilmington,' N. C, October 21, 1878.

An Old Woman, ;
- An obi colored woman by the name of

&S?ii?? Ji tZJF t ,ST4B has' often declared Cape Fear have changed, very much cnairman pt tbe Committee on Terri- - lSSLivSi S ? as a
tones, were mentioned as j instigators' old child, a few day 7goS

w i hout Z m
,uvikiwt nuu if they have the stomach to 4o hisevery day makes it more plain that we have

K www w VUD naia inn r- -- IVI r I P v A U n NIIIHIIlTn I lilrifl Hit.tue ngut siue or ice quesuoo. j Two thouWithout including scores of columns scratching.'
would be the rgsult in North Caro-
lina if the Democrats listened to the
song of the Greenback charmer, and

Z r"8 Elkins said it wa, thet ridiou41 1 1 "IT - r
1 .1 r av;wuul8i was Uoioff well- ,..,s . , , '

t k- I bdu oaoKa, wieiaing nve nunared millions
it willui Buijurwia uu maujf wpinuuvions i or capital and eight hundred millions of de speedily recover.

"""t "j a puuuuai pariy 1 tnrnetl their nacks their oldin Dower, usine the immense iSfttronnnf uponon subjects connected with our dear
old State, but confining bur remarks

j c counuouse yeB-- . tous canard he had ever beard of Heterday faf lernoon. She was brought here said that almost all the arable laud inin a cart from Harnett township, with the Utah is now taken op, and that theintention of being sent to the county poor Mormons must necessarily overflowhouse, j She claims that sh ;a n nn. into the aarronndinor Tai-nitn- .: t

It is not altogether certain, we
judge, that Gen. Jo Johnston will be
elected in the Richmond iVa.) Dis- -

killing of the negro atChar- -

from South
the Government to retain its dominion, is I party that had been so severely tried.
aiuiuiiuauic iuc iu uuacK. oui iae auacK w.w..u, mc uxuiiary i institute did thfwill nevertheless prove successfal iri the - vuo I ICO, JL C Itnct. He has strong opposition in hundred years old. white rtm r,ar,-- a haps a thousand ha irnna a : as the rTt-V- iw QO : .J!.8.el"defence,

was ad

to one department alone, and we have
this to say: Jj " ; .

We give upon an average,5 each
week, nearly or quite seven columns

wi. xicwuiau, tue jrreeuDacKer. ine l cr wen ana nave ngured up her see r a ttUU a uumuer nave gone into He- - u'uu uim witu
end." 1.

j

It is quite too early in the day to
say that Thurman will not have a

vada. He does not think, hn.r J?am? ?lthe 8tudeDt WL H. Priester. tZRichmond correspondent of the Phil- - ?om cfrtaio data furn9bed them by her, that there are a dozen Mormons in &TZ.V1

and had been found so true. The
Democrat who votes for Judge Rus-
sell, the Greenback nominee in this
District, is voting for a "fire-trie- d

Republican," and he will be doing
what he can to destroy the only
party in the country that is the con-
servator of civil liberty, and that can

the whole of New Mexico.Ul . year we couaie, very strong following in the next Na- - account in the Obiter. " luugadelphia Times says: I
jn8Wl P " that she has , attained the

"The reports which are now coming in L ' 'm WUboUt
from the counties or this district indicate It?'S r the correctness of ihis latter

1- in this department, at least three tional Democratic Convent-ion- . Ofogryer; From sevento ten n(imiiiniao nfhundred ftn1 fiftxr onhH nnlnmna nf I mat the country people are daneeranslv in :u""Ji?,0 luu"K" 'seems to De settled that- j v
xr.u n i- - tit. H 1 nvn Tjcitli 'MoQjmor. " . I sue is con8iaerablv over a hnnHrH wa The New York Sun thus describest".- - .ivnmuu ouu ma greenoacKThey mav go against Z1, 8tate tnat .he bears the appearance

will save him. Hta dSetfiN S?,e blpless, shrivelled,
vuconca.
but Richmond a sensauonal aod extraordinary per-- S.K S ' ' if ffi'xvifcu varuuua news. e usa ore- - A COLLOQUY THAT MIGHT HAVE

vier type solid, and these; three! hun- - , happened. I

dred and fifty columns would make Scene, Wilmington; houh 10 o'clock
is almost certain. UId Joe,' as the Uo- n- mS; ger1Ja8owner before "free- - formance at the aquarium in that C,aLS,na Stat9 Guard CaPl- - B. P. LoganBryan.

cU Shelby, was elected major. Mr h!
dom" wasigaeraie veterans are; fond of caning him

possibly reform the finances.
In view of Judge Russell's party

record, with the history of the past
ten years staring the Democratic

is a poor politician.an octavo volume of at least seven He is too blunt, too Personal.honest, to disguise
" "'"fi0' WJUO DICJn the JJavis farm, ioI he cannon seems to be made of j0mDC,e, twn8hiP. two weeks ago, for

at night.
A Greenbacker and a

uis opinions. It isDemocrat mighty hard work for him to make a j?rom a private letter, received by arela-- wood, and is mounted after the man iu 11 jrcaieruay, witn the stockspeech. His life in the tented field hun nntmeet: .. voter squarely in the face; and with given him many opportunities for oratorical
wye in mis city, we learn that ner ofCol. Duncan a mortar. It stands at theK. McRae has definitely decided to remove I. front of the staffe. Domtintr of an

hundred pages or more. i

In fact, the Morning Stab is the
only "paper ever published in North
Carolina that regularly and syste-
matically gleaned from the wide field

Djsm. :H6w do you like the nomi-- 1 lh fact that cannot be avoided for a I'mcuce. ine canvassing he has to do is Statesville American? A m.ia. 1 1 -

nation, brother Greenbacker ? j I moment, that the Democrats are at tT ever unaertook, in all I " "-- 6'i nu win probably be fully "ge ot aoout thirty-fiv- e or fortvprobability. But he is going at it with a "ettled in his new home by the 1st of No degrees, between the upturned faces
of gentlemen belonging to the United StatesSurvey service Messrs. S. W. Evaus MD. Paschall, Fred. C. FisherEd L Kgart and S. Barr Dissed ihmnoh

trremoacr it is tne doggonest ia8t ia view or ine promised mberi- - ae is canvassing his old battle- - vember. Our peoDle wi'l hft t1h trtDi of the spectators and the rafters over-- .of contemporary State journalism all sell I ever saw. The idea .of exoectJ tance, and on the fourth dav of next ""!e.a"n al.UolJ Harbor.. Seven com, ftmnn lh' ncad.l 1 1 nAf I nixiuutl Llie 111 OllH Rfl fl 1 01 1 n rr tl lohnH a 1 . w M w u .u 11 u iaat. i ,
- w

1 lues uuu 01a vourcD Wiiinmi at. : .
had his linpa Vf Kattio .1 . I lawyer, puhtician and man nf lottoro wrthat was deemed of general or special ing an honest Greenbacker who had1, March will become the controlling

interest. A file of the Star for I 1.1 I
At the close Jr-

- . ueir way 10 Wilkesboro, frdin
Geraldine is assisted' tTthe vie! l1?muzzle of the cannon, into t.h hZ Salisbury ILll ?.lC.b7?:.btloy

Richmond." lU" ueien88 ?x ? be glad to see more of North Caro
. WeshnnU h . fc8 bsenl SOD8 turning to their old

. one always been a true Demo3rat t vote power in the country, having posses-ntain- s
in condensed form al- - for Dan Russell! Whew, I am sold sion of both Houses of Congress, it

year w vkiviUGljr Dvl I Jr l0 I "VUIU9.

mrAt A

' "w.vj . . wt auumof which she slips, feet first, lyine ler e completion of which tbey will
nines.

pro-o- n
at- -

her bai'k. TToi-- haaA I ceed to the Dan river, commenointr t
see the great soldier defeated by anyand no mistake. will be impossible for him to support Yemerday Merm. wmwa. Aiui ncilti 2.UU I16CK are i i tuvuwug ""combinations that m ay be made

uauaw every transaction or anv im-
portance that occurred" during that
time in the State. The afm has been

toS 'e"n.
this

serg"i R'""-te"1-
! "e ? "- - cKut virsagainst him. He haJ

JJem. Ain't Russell honest in his
xreeuback professions ? i

rendered vast at port, that the storm of gives the word, the report - V Zll i ,
services to the Southern people in the yesterday had its origin during the early of the cannon is heard, and she flies WPrP ZZZX V,3A Dulto make it a sort of diary of events

the Greenback nominee without en-

deavoring to injure his country, his
State and his section. He will show
only too much eagerness to avail
himself of an opportunity to aid that

(xreenbackerVerj like a whalel ' . Part Of the dav nn iUa ..r u.,.SJ: . tOWard thfi snonfofn,. : I s"" m7. VU4"wle Ior SteallDL'past. He is a greata complete map of a busy world--a You reckon Dan would Ibother him. man and a true J k 1 louua
I c .r - "me xue cwserw says tbat none of tliewhpr. it uaa .of.. tti ., : ... tWentV-uV- Q Vr f hirftr f. : I Whiles wpm mnm n.n n.j.,vljr ocvcic. rrom inunce it i . .: "j iwt in a . .. muiccn, anua ma--repertory of all that is inteksting self about canvassinW if rhrJw. ! man, and we hope Virginia still Bkirted the shore to the North narrvi.c I 8traight line before she drops to the Sot. mor tn.an nine or ten years of
1 1 . ... I age. justice Wanne made a foil inveatucoast, intelligence havine been received to cu.preaa 10 catCu ner- - Then sheknows how to appreciate its grandest

men. the effect that the wind wa9 hirt-- i-i faiu ?lePs --
DPon the stage and smiles account of the extreme v7h-,,r,h- ; 'h

"

s ana instructive that is afloat on the hope of gain-- no 5,00Q ktthe end of Pty against which he professed toever , flowing stream of journalism. Pennsylvania avenue ? Dan is! not a sincerely war for so many years.
-- To do this has required assiduous ap- - green-han- d at the business, if he does Hi there been any change in theplication and mnnfi pams-takinr- ?. nrofoHa ha a.nK..i..!

1',.. T I . j . . " I nor nnlrnn ... I ,T . 7i . I I . .. - J --- r ...w..
liuosuui auring me arternoon at the I tt "Msuguieui or tne applause. I uuJst 10 aismiss tiiem with tbe cost. Tin- -

Some time before this a President of the thnn.hrhiru"ico nour. ,"vine Signal I "1151m garments are not at all I TC...1I s uiutuoiuer.aau u apptanngk2. officer I:.- - -i- .v,. .. , thfiv ihtn a "i auuw oacKson wouldRadical party? Has the old serpent hanged Mr. Wade Hm fA;";:"" he ;ho,,r:,,.,wVu.ia oe central yiacMmea oy powder a fact which m.-T- .: ::TV r,r ""."".V.' .
uc suu' ,ue

Dem. You seem diAarmmnf aA Ta I slouehed its skin? Hjj tho av e daily go over our State exchanges General 8hermn W "7 -- T "t" ITTT: '"V V81 n,8H ; . doubtless due to t.W Snn r: .6ut" '.w lueir appearance
the Inferior Court.: : ucij uc ue- - . in lorrenta hire nnariu 1 "- -

scribed him, in bis "Memoirs," as a -- worth. day, but7he 3 ohani of the cannon.patiently, and reproduce such items he not a workingman ? I ' pt party become pure and honest? Harmony Hill is the name of a
camp ground in Turnersburg Township,-Iredel- l

county, where a very large meeting

less oraggart, Vtncinnatijlimea. proportions of a gale until after night. We
Gen. Sherman is a very proper wit- - I expect to hear of many disasters at sea. TWINKLINGS.

as appear to our judgment of most Greenbacker Workingman, in- - Has Grantism died out, and have
importance or interest. This kind of. deed ! Yes, he is a great working-- Radicals learned to respect Constitu- - a ueiu enioracirjg me second BuniJav ofness ior such a paper as the Times. I A in.ane colored nan. - drrrr tk. f . i . I October evflrvvear Thin oooi.

deputy Sheriff W. M. Hand arrived The girl who wait, mr. nr about forty families tented, renreseulin.'
I . wocivci. AverirHonnminatmn H..,...u I u .. . .

"Will you name the honeo of
D " J tuiitiuai 1 s wis uuiu-mus- ic. lie, a work-- I w-- r "as me been thechaiacter of iuor, personal prejudices ingman ! He one of the hJrnvi to the Radial nnn.f the Pure8t

here from Pender county, yesterday after-
noon, having in his charge a colored lu-na- lic

by the name of Casaar Williams,
who was brought here for safe keeping in

SS,faa fTvegte'm aU in my head,
professor, but I can't give them." Ex- -ttfclT- - H-Cas- t-o, trumpery? Why then thinkdaily news

ww.j uuuv.u.UUiivyU luiuuguuui mm. coin
munity. It ia a Union meeting ground.
The clergy represented seven different de-
nominations this year, viz: Methodist
Baptist, Presbyterian, Episcopal, Northern
Methodist, Protestant and the society of
Friends and Quakers. Hickory Press.

Monroe Enquirer: We learn
that. Patsy Dunlap, colored, in Jacksou
township, was severely burned on the 81

we sucn aownngbt attempts to bamboo or voting tor any man whp stood by witness against Gen. Hampton andI zle honest, I I tho the county jail, to which he was immedi--glean irom ail sorts of fielda. nnA mon mnat. an,o .,I,a. .L , . 'I ' r . r ..1 I . " . wwatsu luso,eui ne admits it those
'In the United States there is notreligion enough. In Mexico there is too

much. Our devout sister republic has just
massacred twenty Protestants.

ln "Memoirs" in ttteiy taken. Dan Howard, the jailor, don't:
which he stigmatized Hamnton . A likehisnew boarder He says he is deci-- i

"c utu nDa any nower that w. What about Mr. Cahaday ? cruel and oppressive organization
has eiher beauty or fragrance we I Is there anv nnrlerRtnniinr kC I known in th e

"worthleka hrartrf T dedly morose, not even speakiu when he
At the foot of Ms nrn fooor, I instant, in the following sina-ula-r mmmpr- -the past two hundred years?MMiBijuuib it.(o our own and Uanaday, think yjou ?

arboretum. ,
I aenhT, tjJi , .v. x uuu if &.UO w wneiii'Tf :n V ' r . . J I ' .

seenirom this that the er there is or no, but ihi
If you wish to throw yourselves

into the arms of Radicalism then
have, the manliness to do so without

one ing is

proved
incontestable that Sherman Zlhad although he cation, and he (Howard) has come to thehas habitually lied about it. It is conclusion that he has the least sense of

well known that he burnt Atlanta. aDVcrazy man he ever saw. Williams was
Dr. Draper, in his History of (the ati)ne limecnfined in the insane depart- -

otab nas performed a certain, neither will my vote. - Isomewhat important part if State joined the Greenbacke because! Irs
journalism, aside from any other and thought at first that

resorting to so thin a disguise as the
so-call- ed Greenback movement in
North Carolina. If the Greenhant

was the onjiiv War, gives Sherman's order ortTani. 7 a
luo uaiy oor uUse, but was

The chiropodist-to- 8fo Commercial BuUe- - fJ?? Bmi?s bca,de a ,arSe keltl
tel. : The hatter, of course, stands at the lZ J",a8sf l8 bein made. at
other end. Nycum Advertiser , Yes the ght,u and, dovzed off a light sleep,
halter is at the fur end, but the other fellow a

her uusba,nde came nP and threw
is generally round the corn-e-r. PhUade- l- ? armful of wood near bv. wLich
vhia Bulletin. startled her and caused her to jump up and

.. -S- uicide is anheredilaryrdisease XV&'SSS.JdS'm many famUiea in Germany; its frequen- - badly scalded from her feet to the waitcy ia ia part attributed to the vicious sys-- It is thought her injuries will Drove fJ3tern of iotermarr 'age relations t? 1 rmany uncles and nieefs, aunts and f' 0bserver: President Pe- -

nephews, marrying merely to keep prooertv .,0JJ the Roanoke and Tar River
or tiUea in the family. Agricultural Society has secured a large

The World av! machinery on exhibition at tneof VViIhelmg State Pair for the Weldon Pair Ow- -
tha.1 J6,: deVr?ys the, cantabile of his stroni tA?nf

lnfiT'to a death in the
...
family OI.lue. nromie- -tone." "on.rifi. r,.-- - i

. - .... o- L vUcr ciaims it may set; up. It way of real endeecuriBg
in view srettincr

ioo uau a case to remain there. He is ap-pare- ntly

thirty-fiv- e or forty years old. : j

the
an

has cost from two to three hours la abundance Party ever had any chanoe of abcom- -a Obor everv dav to truth JL. . c

zing a corps of thieves and burners.
He is, indeed, a nice witness to be
called upon to) testify against any
gentleman. The Times is welcome

m circulation. I n6w PU8mng real purposes of financial. 1 -.-r 3--
-",- 4 yui ituuis I ui money

a I 1 . a . iof State news. We propose 10 con- - unaerstand the ' matter kA reform, they threw it away whenbe- -
Sargeant Ralston, of the Signal St al

tion here, received dispatch Hat uight to
the effect that the steamer Florence Wester

1 .... - Itinue this "labor of love"
Oa.T TIT

. .-- v., uI. made a misiake. I I ""-- J "uiuiuaieu me mnar consniftBnno I oil .4 1 . .
fe-l-viaciuiuess. vve Dronnse ReeD I OUfrht to have fnunht fAm I DOSSlblv the aTil oof orA e .l.Ii , n V n. . bee, from New York for Jacksonville, FlaJ1 o ...gua ,u, uuauwai IB- - 1 j 'van uu vu3 ui LU6 I low wno h ran f a .1 - c

paper up to theoar m .hore .. C.p. Lookou. SI expect '! favor. of VwSdr?.- - .S"3 --eet tKKJ' ffS?highest form within the Democratic bartv. T longest-teste- d Radicals in the Third ont r
' - n . k. . - I 1 wuuimon soiaier.Btauuara it baa vt :' ik;.j : -- 11 it i f jt

6.0.uu1Bl)riul,. I . . i wreckers. The owner of the vessel is onAs we have before said, so were- - " is thought more than probable the ground.

L .,''" y ' " a" nw, ana 1 mean to vote forand to go beyond if we can, Alfred M. Waddell as certain as Iand tO( neglect no department of livA to Beo Tha jli.. L peat, because it is every word true I that the democrats will meet With !

" ii. is a quesx a. vy. xeacners' has est ahirrihKCDdtryuImportaDce whether he hshed at Chapel Hill a She?s'a or murdered his grand-- whose object is two-fol- d, Ifst' to supS
schools with competent teachers; second.toban Francisco is holding its 8ecure Positions forteachers out of emplov- -

breath in anxie'.v over the eTn.t 6,v ment- - I

hnmiin unrlt.... Tirr I, -J l WBOUOp.
j. .u vuu5YUt vve regard a pa Vem.-- Yo are certainly right in vote for Col. A. M. Waddell, because Berio8 reverses in Louisiana, owing We learn that James &ealon wh().per properly condqeted as a great I that determination . TF P' J UD 18 fcU nominee Ot a party that has 1",UUB 1U a S'0f measure to tne been absent from the city since a few daysannt fn.i,. j.i.;.... I. I f uau- - 'SAhnt'" ofi.teat 1neue Newbern NiUt SheU: By Wed- -

BUlt.
-- - of Rhrif I nesdav nf oil .k T.the i?ower and thewi to bring about I Presene of yellow fever in so many after the August election, returned yester--an3r 71 "? "Ration, elevationi not come through tU triumphant

of the and
I xt ... vv,vw oucriu. umv. ail me uubixuciiods in uiclaces in the State. The Wash in or, day morning, and it isrumored that he will tiSn. - ulWPffhis' a.Pndae. bJT eu' that is necessary for the navigation. . "We lookup hama? family- - Patriotic Democrlatic artyj it aU pessary and salutary financial P1

a daily . throng lLJI JI t.Onnewspaper asr cannot come i.J reforms: vote for hm k.. soon be on th ..., ... " uS?nil l., .""f.ru ?ance wnicnrr!,'".wv"directed I msaieiy of "ciaUrawmg not over nine.oorresnortnent. of r?l:. .!. aiicr 1UU JJUSO
of Brunswick.the buiougq mei. corrupt I ur, Decause Jus r "a'llluu'omost important vehicle if mtelli- - Radical nart J .A ,J hart h k LSm writes on the ant. R...

a1 . .i- .. s. I , r "J " wuku lub UTPfl- n- I I J - ouunu iMBii in a i rnn nori' o kiuo
L;,MI, - ?. WOrM has et seen- - backers who cannot control !a sinele Past to ave been the . friend of the that alarm does exist amng the De-- "w"u au Bca c ween completed wnen the whole masum. Philadelphia limes chinery will be, without delay, carried tmocratio leaders in Louisiana as to

A CARD. '

lo my Friends, Acquaintances and the CiU
isens of Wilmington generally: When the

From the New York Commer- -
' i- !the result of the November electionthe I h)m Deaase he has proved himself by tied.Mmif....,::....:,: I "ai uuo I 'KTm.i't ....vi ZT 'j power liu

in that State. A eentleman ' freal, r.".""" Vauor party organized--p, --- .u ana commune face United States House Represent- a- hi peeoh his acts and his vbtes w 1 in ttio nt r r ai . 1 : r . . .

uuuu1Cub ui inousanas I lives. that he is a sincere friend andwb-- from New Orleans says the members
of the Democratic State Committee--u vuuuwyioyerg.

v"j vi ' "uiiugion, x joined it be-
cause the platform ot the said party, in my
opinion, was a good one. Another reason
why I joined it was that all who joined it,
as well asmvself. were led to hoii... .!

'They were made'toimnrove. uAZ rTT1 UP as W ' 7 e:imPant and impr
mt to bless, - " T- - . "S"t. a euner A;anaday nor Russell "ve ranges in the financial policy of admit that the chances of the opposi-

tion 'are of the best character, and

Let every sound be dead!
Baby sleeps:

The Emperor softly tread L

Baby8leeps.
Let Mozart's music stop!
Let Phidias' chisel drop f

Baby sleeps.
JJemostheues be dumb !
Our tyrant's hour has come!, Baby sleeps.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

.ue oiocKaae aooveJNewbern for work upon
the obstruction at that point. Below New- -
bern, at the blockade, two old vessels brig
101x32 feet, and the schooner Isaac W.

'

Hughes, 83x28 feet, j sunk in twelve feet
water, have been removed, adding 500 feet
to the width of the present channel.

j Goldoboro Messenger: The pre-- f

sent number of papers published in North
Carolina is ninety. Of these six are dailies,one is published twice a week, (the Messen
gerj and the rest are printed weekly . Of
the weeklies seven are religious journals,two are temperance, and one an agricultu
ral paper. The dailies are the lialeigh
News and Observer.! the Wilminctnn Stati

oresr 8Vine?f nand toe inii-Dioode- d, fire-tri- d Rad- i- country which experience shows
cais can pull the wool oirorl to be so very necessary, and which I that one member of the Commit- -

SENATOR THUBlttAN 1NTEH.

there were to be no wire-pulle- rs in it,and thatall men who were nominated to representus in Congress, and to fill all political posi-
tions, were to be honest working men andnot old broken down politicians. That.Ithink, is the way everv man who fa; 1.0,1 tV

eyes any longer, Canaday has a o.mnJod the hearty support of the tee said he believed both Wells and
good, fat office, and 4usseheld on .5? Anderson, who are candidates tor the
to the Radical party as long as there

' ' House of Representatives, will be
ucuaiur iuurman is in his usual

health again, and is anything but so-cal- led National Greenback Labor partvunderstood the argument of the different
was a pea in the pot ora sod in the I 6 have often commented upon elected. The . Democratic Commit . Mr. W. W. Corcoran, of Wash- -

lDfftOO. has nnhaorih 1 nnA. .1.. ,. . and JSeview, the Charlotte Observer and tbe- Afcasc aown on account of the Ohio
election. It may be altogether a

pan. I'm dashed if t don't home I the tad atment to which the In- - tde like some of the Republican Com- - h?,af1 bjJaif 2f0,th 8aid Parly
nA . 1. ui.. ., ! .i8 ... Nin. .t.i....a . ' .. .i.: . . . Ihel8thmst. that I wl luo Virginia XllStOriCal Son I ,"vv F"-'- "" hi iiewucra.;the Coi- i- c,et7-- ! There are also several excellent monthlywuin. ukq niazpa r a fj 1 ff ,o ouvieuLea. . jvinon ot tho ""ireoo uu iuih wav. are saaiv in 1 venuon or orannivatint. ....wi.jpremature announcement that his puoiicauons tne w the!eit AUantic, ils

afN?hVmJ fnX exoAtement Pre--
I
Urfy

WAh nJfa,;.-- 77"
the, Carolina

. . . Farmer,
t

theWaddell until the election. Hoor- - war 81irit is Pdaoed by this treat- - need of fan3s, and have appealed in oeSnVfnrld tht " nominat.io1n I.forchances for the nomination have ment. Most of the trouble of lat.fi vain to New York. It mav be thv deceived. Had that a??'ray for Waddell !

The curtain drops. -c-tiyraceable to the con, ill find ther were scared without S
passed away. It is quite probable
that he could carry Ohio in a general
election. He has han i s tTova . . i . . . aact or agents or the bad faith of dae cause, If their apprehensions I est or any workingman who had not beenwww uuij . j&i mil rm i n rv m a. r a. ' .0 . ' i 1 j 1 1 . - - au uuuiii: 1111 ii.ir.ni lira rtAVAtAF .wwt. iswuujr iu ' 7 j,5 w 1 toe uovernmctfiwionToA - w i j I T?i:i jn. uaaeaUncra with i ouwum oe , reaiiaea the Jteturninr J A src rv?wlu "wouw

V.T- -
--- "f open --..v,, farmer, ana me insurance

?u8ardhotat Sd l611116 The IThe JV. a . Jfidfcai is
Ji the Parties, omitted among the monthly publications. -

oil? awayaid are;unknown. Blood Stab.trackserediscovered. i Lenoir ropc.-On-e day Ust week
Un7flSeo pe!:'!80n ofex-Adj- u- little Charley, aged ten years, son of Mr,

Cooper, of the Southern Con-- ioha CamPbe. of this place, undertook to
ieoeracy, a resident of Alexandria has drive his father's cow out of the yard; the

8oin'ed IUcIerk in tbe water 'regi- s- ca5 'ollowed, and he tried to drive it back,ter s office, vice W. J. Cook resigned He wne,5caPon the cow knocked him fiat of his
is a graduate of West Point back with her fore feet. and. havine no

i.vnvv4 y Liia t inninnai i w. 1 nauiuiu auinnnrv that 1, 1 .1 - - s 1 '. - r 01 "mo iuu&cu so much like a wire-pulli- ne

urer.
7 1 ' "-v- 'wn

XT vi-tua- im-- 1 venne Indiana tB irnmn . i t 1 renresent. thi n-- '
I i I tt u uavH IlHon I - r' - wutawe VI jjuuioiaua- - III I niM nnt ontf j;. . .. JsounWlis notes are confident, and mense workingman, Jud RnRii ,.na uii- - I "f v yp fj Huy coc wuu jomeu tne partvthe, next House, as, Jn addition to thatltra deception, apdl will no longer

Wlla onA a.-- support it. Once I was blind,-b- ut now I
tbereis ncause for th. la. i" sin. nnrl.r fl ,,i' ft- ' 7 "UB Promea rations not
si i.s :.: rr"3" J . ?'. y b wreen- - being farniihed beoaaetd the r r t tsupplies ... ui xf.uicfQuny iifBHjsrs. vunom I see, horns, bored him to the ground with her

Phag llLflfflyto Campbell came up
tm uis uiteranet. . : All the? talk in the Pac leaders:

Radical paper's, in some hard-pa- n "Beefsteak whenl'se hunirr
and Castellanos, fbe attorneys of the yellow "l.WW'Returning Board, are alo rqnnin? for toataS'w wn?fr5 face. He is still in aDemocratic paperstoo.abaut the tri. tendants wa wkZ, "1 WoiacK 10 tne

u ... i -- c- i niswuvu ffWBft norse and I j UUv in
hi ft laD? M that he had come to marrv hWrCongress.' Greenbacks wbeu I'se bird upYes, plenty tmi die"

vrere insumoient, and nono of the
stock and aid in building houses were
supplied, a';,- - . . . ; .'

, '.!
They say they will join Sitting Bull

ftnless they are allowed to ofio

Q raff fffid for Some dislanfi verypriticapcondiiion, - Judge CiJley's
little son, Ifenoir, iad a narrow - escape'

amph of honest money" in the elec
J ) :tions in the West, is all bosh with- - Thit Lass O' Lowe's" "has been! rrnZT l?roen' but be was badly u icw qaya ago. iip was af his grandfatlier's

JCoL Harper) in the country, and was play
ing alpnp in the yard. . He called to b!3

--out any solid foundation m far nZJ v." . UDano,ai deling in New York
.

0a .g

: r The Jews first settled in as mproved. The big scare over P&aoefUy a't'Fort Kehoe.--opposition in grandmother nd told her to come there.bqVhlO can rlof. ' I . . . about the vear ifiSO "Prom th. tu'-J-All l. - TJ .
. 4uiug wur n aver ninir r..r- - --rr .- ne tne Dusmess troubles in OrWf ..s naa iounam large snake, and it wasliRadicals overwhelmingly wheneve

dramatized by Hart iacksn, j and is
to be played in Philadelphia1 next
week, Mrs. John T.! Raymond ' (Miss
Marie Gordon) personating Joan. ' ;

iog at binu? She hastened to the child. whor I is about over. luiaeasewm overcome the I iJ ieit is that Dr. Bull's Baby Svrun?nro r 1 i"S?u?PB ueea ?tablished,RZthen nnt r.;POO .. . r.i ,"r .r .

its' worth bv ConnUri; ri.".f PT PWqt eitinjatd that there ar t l u Vf.. lH ,c?e "S-
85 cents a bottle; " - oa5ween.r-an- d st?etchiddnrar, h.Tnd

f ""T" niiea states alone. I waarescued and the snake killed. 7

1


